Playing Up During Season
LSC follows the MYSA Playing Up policy. Permanent play-up between the age groups is discouraged,
unless it becomes necessary to combine age groups. Guest players asked to play up will only do so with
the agreement of their assigned head coach. All players are to compete on their assigned team as their
first priority. Such agreements are for single games or tournaments only. The following guidelines apply
to guest play ups:
Travel Players playing up for more than three regular season games or more than one tournament
require the approval of the LSC Board, unless the player is U13 or older.
Girls can play on boys’ teams; boys cannot play on girls’ teams.
Both teams must be registered with LSC.
There may not be more than three guest play‐ups in a single game.
Players cannot play down a level for another team or at the same age level and competitive division
(play across) as the team on which they are registered. Ex: a 13C102 player cannot play for a 13C101
or vice versa.
U11 and older players may not play down below the age level to which they are registered even if
they would have been age‐eligible to register on that team.
Premier players can only play on premier teams; Classic players can play on a Premier team the
same age or older.
Players from U9 and U10 teams may play up from Gold to Maroon.
Any player may guest play on an older team.
All LSC travel players may play up for any team for which they are age‐eligible as long as that team is
within their club and not within the same age level and competitive division as the team to which
they are rostered.
NO PASS NO PLAY
Guest players should be included on the MYSA Game Report.
Bringing in guest players cannot result in over-rostering, i.e., no more than 12 U09 & U10 players, 14
U11 & U12 players, and 18 U13 and above players can be on the roster and play in a single game.
In‐House players may guest play-up on travel teams after requesting a member Rec play-up
pass. Please note, permanent Rec play-up is discouraged, but LSC may from time to time need to
make a team viable using Rec play-ups. A Rec play-up pass usually takes one week to receive the
pass. Additional Travel registration fees may be added.

